
The future of law since 1823

BLG started as the dream of one lawyer in Montréal 200 years ago. Since
then, we’ve helped our clients and communities build, innovate, protect and
grow, using our collective intelligence and smart anticipation to go beyond
what’s expected of a law firm.

Today we  a re  m ore  than  800  l ega l  p ro fessi ona l s f rom  coast  to  coast  — fo rm er Suprem e Court  j ust i ces,  next-genera t i on  l eaders,  sci en t i sts,  eng i neers,  i ndustry
experts and  i n te rna t i ona l l y respected  advoca tes — each  o f  us p rovi d i ng  the  na t i on ’s found i ng  i nst i tu t i ons and  i nnova t i ve  sta rt -ups a l i ke  wi th  the  advi ce  they need
to  ach i eve  the i r am b i t i on .

Want to  ge t  to  know us be t te r?  Keep  scro l l i ng  to…

Take  a  t ri p  th rough  200  years o f  the  f i rm ’s h i sto ry

Get i nsi gh ts f rom  g rea t  Canad i an  l ega l  and  busi ness m i nds

Learn  how we  pay i t  fo rward

Experi ence  wha t  i t ’s l i ke  to  be  pa rt  o f  Team  BLG

Part i ci pa te  i n  de f i n i ng  wha t ’s next  fo r l aw i n  Canada

Happy anniversary, BLG!

The future of law series

We sat down with brilliant legal mind, beloved defender of human rights and BLG senior counsel,
Madame Louise Arbour, for her take on what’s next. Can law shape a better future? Is technology a
friend or foe? Who is the lawyer of tomorrow?

https://www.blg.com/en/about-us/our-story/en/insights/2023/10/the-future-of-law-a-q-and-a-with-louise-arbou


Read the interview

BLG Partner Cameron MacCarthy sat down with ZayZoon co-founder and CEO, Darcy Tuer, to offer
advice for startups, including why ZayZoon and other aspiring tech businesses are finding success in
Calgary.

Read the interview

Hear highlights from BLG’s ESG survey plus suggestions for fund managers looking to make sense of
confusing times (12 min. podcast).

Listen now

We asked 6 of BLG's up-and-coming associates for their take on the skills needed by the lawyer of the
future. Here's what they told us.

Read the interview

Subscribe to the future of law series
This year-long series asks industry leaders about everything from AI to mental health so you can

start conversations and take action in your organization. Sign up to get new articles delivered to

your inbox every month.
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Supporting access to justice and local communities

Pro bono

Through our pro bono work, we make meaningful contributions to the lives of others – preserving and
advancing the welfare of communities and their disadvantaged members.

Learn more

Community involvement

Strong communities are the cornerstone of healthy communities, successful businesses and a
prosperous country. We have a history of making a difference across Canada.

Learn more

https://www.blg.com/en/about-us/our-story/en/about-us/our-story/corporate-responsibility/pro-bon
https://www.blg.com/en/about-us/our-story/en/about-us/our-story/corporate-responsibility/community-involvemen



